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THE CHESTER NEWS 
YORK DISFAVORS 
HOLDS MAD DOC WITH 
L H 1 S H A N D A N D S L A Y S . I T 
POZEN SHOTS FAIL. 
TO HIT W. Z. FOSTER 
ISSUE OF BONDS 
Cleveland County Man, Beint Bit-
UD, Heroically Sa .e . Hi. Son 
From Same MiiforH.no. 
Shelby, Aug. 28.—Robert Beat-
ty held a mad dog with his left hand 
and killed it by cutting its threat 
Withe pocketknife Sunday morning, 
it was learned here today, the inci-
dent occurring at Wico. By killing 
dog, Beatty, who suffered an ugly-
looking wound in the leg where the 
dog bit him saved His small son. 
The dog, on unusually large one. 
it cross between a foxhound and an 
airedalc, was known to be headed 
towards Waco from the homo of itf 
owner, ^Ivin Canipe, who lives sev-
eral miles from Waco. Beatty had 
gotten in a car with Yates Spurlin 
to meet the animal. Spurlin had t 
gun but Beatty did not. 
Just as they started to leave from 
in front of -the^People's Bank of 
Waco the dog ran up to the side of 
the car. At the same time Beatty'.• 
young son ran up from the hous,' 
nearby to see where his father was 
feoing. Beatty leaped from the car. 
landing about midway between" the 
child and the dog. .The dog grabbed 
his leg and infRcted a painful 
wound. Nothing daunted Beatty 
gripped tho dog by we nefk wkh a 
powerful hold and reached for hi.-
pocketknife while the foaming, 
writhing, crazed beast 4rJ«i its best 
to get loose. The man aSa the dot 
were jerked around., in. the 'melee ui 
such an extent that Spurlin, whe 
had a gun,* was afraid to shoot for. 
fear that he would hit the man. 
Beatty, with hit knife in his right 
hand, was ipn'blo to- loosen, his grip 
on the d o e to open tfce.knife..Spur-
lin was able to take the knife and 
open it and managed to get it back 
in Beatty's hand. Beatty then pre-
ceded/ to clit the anmal's throat, 
killing it. 
Three Men Who Attempt (o Shoot 
Radical Labor Leader Fail, Bat 
Make Their Escape. 
Chicago, Aug, 28.—Three men 
who attempted to shoot William Z. 
Foster, radical labor leader, as be 
started to address a meeting of 3,-
000 men add women garment work-
er* last n&ht. failed to hit him with 
a dozen shots and fled down the 
fire cscape from which they had di-
rected their attack, 
W1 Foster quickly calmed his audi-
"There's nothing to be alarmed 
about," and continued his speech on, 
the expulsion of seven members of 
ithc Garment Workers' Union fo r 
advocating one big union. 
Foster had just advanced to the 
front of the platform when three 
men»opened a fire escape door 30 
feet away and opened fire. The 
three after firing several shots ran 
down the fire escape and vanished. 
Foster left early today for Terre 
Haute for a speech at a labor meet-
ing there tonight. 
THE WESTERN WHEAT FARMER IS "UP AGAINST 
IT" DUE TO THE FACT THAT HE IS GETTING LESS 
THAN ONE DOLLAR A BUSHEL FOR HIS WHEAT 
THE PRESENT CONDITION. HOWEUER. IS NOTHING 
NEW TO Hip . HE HAS EXPERIENCED IT BEFORE. 
HE HAS REFUSED TO PROFIT BV HIS EXPE-
RIENCE OF THE PAST. 
EUERV ONE-CROP FARMER IS DUE TO 
ROCKS OCCASIONALLY. 
DIVERSIFICATION IS THE SALVATION OF THE 
• WHEAT FARMER. AND ALL OTHER FARMERS. 
NAMING OF SLEMP 
SHOWS POLICIES 
Washington, A up. .. 28,—tWhen 
President Coolidge appointed Bas-
• rom Slemp to the important poBt of 
secretary to' the president two things 
• became apparent to Washington po-
i litic^I observers: That the president 
. is a determined candidate for an-' 
I other term in the White House and 
that to achieve a Second term, he has 
formed a coalition with the reaction-
, ary .wing of the Republican party. 
Il is obyjous that President Cool-
, idge counts oh his New England co'n-
, ncftions, as well as Senator George 
, H, Moses of New Hampshire (the po-
litical Talleyrand who, with such 
. precipitation and without warning, 
abandoned the cindidacy of Senator 
Hiram JoSnson^of California) 'to 
hold that sectioB in line. , 
Slemp has had such long experi-
ence in manipulating Republican 
politics in the South, where there' is 
no Repiiblcan party, ,-that if is ton-
ceded f the "regular" delegations, 
such as'those headejl by Henry Lin-
coln Johnson in Georgia and Joseph 
W. Tolbert in South Carolina, will be 
lir-d up f.,r the president. 
In view of what has transpired, it 
is nbt anticipated that there will be 
any departure from the •convention-
ally ^prosaic in another session of 
CQjjgress.* Mr. Coolidge,. if he sug-
gests American participation in the 
election of judges of «n interiWnoh-
al court of justice, will so circum-
scribe his suggestion as to make i,t 
satisfactory to the chairmen of the 
njjliona),- the senatorial and -ton-' 
gressiotial campaign cijtjifmttees. all 
of whom opposed President Hard-
ing's original declaration. ' jl 
. e I t is freely discussed in congres-
sional® circles that if Coolidge makes 
his suggestion, It will b e j m o r f d ' a n t f 
that no offense will bogi j ten the 
president thereby. 
Regarding, other policies of the 
former, president, the new president 
will act as the former would have 
acted. He Will jmijoipt Walter Co-
hen, negro, collectoVof customs at 
New Orleans; he will appoint Jo-
seph W. Tolbert collector internal -
revenue in South, Carolina; and he 
will insist :on a negro management 
for the colored veterans' hospital at 
Tuskegee, Ala. 
.f In each of such actions, there will 
be politics, it is not denied by any 
one who will make bold enough to 
•talk of such subjects. 
Tfood training in some skilled .handi-
craft, combined with a. fair propor-
tion pf perseverance 'and level-head' 
edness, their success is assured. At 
the same time, instances are by no 
means-rare where, af ter the eldest 
son of the famUy has been, provided^ 
for, by succeeding .the father in thi 
proprietorship or-tenancy of- the 
ancestral farrj)>^y> yo'unger-brother.t 
have also lSecn enabled "to stay oh 
the land by acquiring f g n g s f o r 
themselves in a neighboring district. 
Onljr those who are crowded out in. 
the natural coarse of things have to 
seek their fortunea abroad,- ' bring-
ing with them the best quality* of 
brain and muscle' wherfr it is most 
utyrffillpster :N>OTH 
P u b l U h . d T . . . J.T F r i d . , A 
CHESTER, 5. C . 
W. W. FE&OiM. E d j t . r u t O w u i 
You Will Find • Urea supply of 
good grad* m»nUm second sheets at 
the Chester News office. An extra 
.good sheet f o r the price, let ter site. 
Put up ia packages of S00 sheets. 
SEPTEMBER, 1ST 
Change Hats For SaU—200 bushels Burr Clov-er seed, double screened, f r e e f rom objectionable grasses, 80 conts a 
bushel F . 0 . B. Partlea must furnish 
sacks. All ok-dera must bo made be-
fore Sept. 15th. Mrs. W. DeK. Wy-
Ile, Rlchburg, S. C. 14-17-21-24 
Off with your straw'and on with a Wantaa—Fresh eggs a n d . Irish 
potatoes. We pay highest masket 
prices. Cash iTown Grocery Co. 
FRIDAY. AUGUST 31. 
We have the largest and best assortment 
of Men's and young Men's Fall Hats be-
tween Charlotte and Columbia. 
They are moderately priced and unusual-
ly smart in style. 
All colors—All Styles—All sizes, from 
$3.00 to 7.00. 
For Rant—One - nicely furnished 
room with or without boanl. Also a' 
few table boarders, 121 Columbia 
S t r ee t 
A pre"! dispatch, appcn'ring.ln the 
dailies advises that: a hardware con-
cern in . Anderson, South Carolina, 
has bought a carload ' of brooms, 
which represents nn expenditure of 
around one hundred thousand dol-
lars. This sounds big and would in-
dicate that the Anderson f irm Is 
enjoying a s:i!c ;n the way of 
brooms. 
A regrettable part of the news 
-though is the fact that the brooms 
wore, ordered f rom a manufacturer 
in Indiana. If those brooms "had beer 
ordered f rom a Carolina manufac-
tu re r then i t ' woiild have been r.T>' 
news. As it stands the manufacturer 
and laborers in Indiana wil l 'enJi j j 
the benefits of the money spent for 
the brooms, while Southern people 
sit around and JTTQWI about hard 
times, lack Of employment a n d ' b o n -
der why « » ' grept and glorious 
Southland doe's n o f g r o w as fast as 
"it ought to.* 7 . 
When the, people of the Carolina-
begin to demandCarolina_p>oduct* 
then will our Southland come into 
i ts own. I t will mean money and hap-
piness to all. I( will mean tha t , our 
young men will not have to'*.ieek 
foreign fields for "advantages." a 
we term them. 
' W e Carolina people should lool. 
a f t e r our own household. 
IMPORTANT SCHOOL NOTICE 
The Chester City Pub1Ic*5chools 
will open Monday morning Septem-
ber 10th, a t 8:30 o'clock-jParenbi 
urged to have children present on 
opening day. 
All children entering f i rs t g rade 
and all new comers to Chester, will 
be required to enroll a t / the Superin-
tendents office in the McFadden 
Building on Wednesday and 'Thurs -
day, September 6th and Gth f rom 
9:00 to 12:00 A. M. and f rom 3:00 
'to 6:00 P . M. A vaccination certifi-
cate against Smallpox will be re-
quired of each appl icant 
Examination of new student* and 
of regular s tudents with conditions 
to r emote will be held Friday and 
Saturday September 7th,. and 8th, 
f rom 9:00 to 12:00 A. M. a t the re-
spective school buildings to which 
pupil belongs. The Principal o t each 
school with his or her assistants will 
be present a t the buildings to con-
duct the examinations. 
On account of lack of room par-
ents of children barely alx years of 
age are urged not to en ter them this 
session. For best raaults a child 
should be at l ea f t 6 years and 0 
months old to enter the f i rs t grade. 
On account of. crowded conditions 
there will be three af ternoon classes 
at College Street Pr imary School 
and one Sixth A grade at Foote 
Street School. 
M. E. BROCKMAN, Supt. 
Chester, S. C., Aug. 23, 1923. 
EI-TIL 9-7 
SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES 
By virtue of a tax execution to 
me directed by A.»T. Henry, t r e a s -
urer of Chester county, S. C., I will 
sell a t public auction before the 
Court. House door in Chester, S< C., 
at 11 o'clock A. M. Monday, Septem-
ber 3, 1923, the following described 
personal p roper ty : 
Four head of cat t le—three cows, 
one heifer and calf , also one bay 
mule about 12 years old. 
Assessed and levied upon a s the 
property of John H. Brown, of 
Leeds, to A t i s f y a tax execution for 
19.23. taxes. 
Terms of sale—Cash. Purchaser 
to pay for any papers and advertis-
ing. 
D. GOBER ANDERSON, . 
Sheriff Chester County, S. C. / 
Chester , S. C., May 18, 1923. / 
28-31. / 
FARMERSvCET MONEY. 
Now is the time for you to begin 
thinking about that 
J*he amount of money being paidi 
out" weekly by the Cfcester. C o m m u n y 
ty Creamery would indicate t h a t ' t h e 
creamery is among t h e ' m o s t pros-
perous in this section, and also that 
i; is being of much benefit to scores 
of farmers throughout this section. 
Or.p week recently- . the local 
creamery paid out to^farmers , $1,-1 
340.08 for cream. Thi» is-equivalent i 
to approximately seventy thousand i 
dollars a year. 
Many farmers state that they are ' 
making an, excellent thing, out o f ' 
the local creamery, and while i t is 
realized that selling cream is not a 
get-rich^juick scheme, it provides a 
•nan with an opportunity ttf make 
a good living by keeping a few cows 
and raising his feed CuTfent home. 
When the f r ea r f e ry was first 
Started in Chester -Acre were many 
farmers who were afra id to put 
•money into, cows for fea r the 
creamery would fa l l through, but 
Troyr that it is realized that the Cfces-, 
ter Creamery is a gomiTconcern the 
most sceptical are ./no . longer heai- ' 
t y i n g >bouj_bsfeftig c o g x with t h c _ 
view of furnishing cream. 
Below w i l l f o u n d a list of ' a - : 
mounts ' , recently paid ' t o various f 
farmers for one weeks' supply of j 
crt-jm. These figures witl show t h a t ' 
m a n y local farmers are each week 11 
receiving nipe-sums. We arc not pub- j 
lishing the names of those -receiving 
the checks because several of them I 
doubtless do' not care to have their [J 
private affairs published. ] 
Fordson 
Tractor 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
The most economical 
chine on the market, 
and let's talk if over. FALL GRAIN 
NOT WILLING TO" WORK. 
One of the discouraging effects of 
charity is that recipients become 
reconciled to their f a t e an(l l o M 
ambition' to become self-sustaining. 
The curse of alms is its demoraliza" 
"Bon or.character in Hie recipient. 
For ten. years, we are told, a Rus-
sian . immigrant has toiled in thi: 
country with the-end in view to-unite 
his ' family in {his country. The tasl-
has been prodigious, the more so. be 
cause in addition to saving the 
' money needed, he must .ass is t in 
feeding and clothing them there. 
"Starving Russia" was a reality, t<> 
him, and the constant fear that his 
loved ones might t o suffering, wa< 
•the tor turing goad to increased ef-
f o r t aad still greater privation on 
the part of the fa ther that the day 
might come when, in this-land of 
opportunity, they might be gathered 
about him and all enjoy the prosperi-
ty and freedom found only here.. 
The day came not long pgo. , A 
daughter and hi'r .husband were yet 
in Russia, among tho^e fed 6n chari-
ty. The - relief ageht who fras the 
messenger of the glad tidings to the 
family in, Russia rejiort* they refuse 
t o come *to*' America, the ' man. evi-
dently in fear t)f beir,;r.compelled jtp 
GLENN-ABELL 
MOTOR CO. 
Ford - Fordson Lincoln 
W e are headquarters for all kinds 
of Farm Machinery 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO 
QiVe these clips 
alook,toor 
The Cooiing Presidential ' Campaign, 
' The~di"sastrous effect "of the" Un-
derwood tariff bill-upon the business 
.Interests of 'this country, ', bringing, 
almost unparalleled stagnation' and 
losses,' heading thousands of jttdus-
• tries straigHl towara bankruptcy^ in 
l 6 i 3 . a n d 1-914, shMild -he a. warning 
to. the Sdtath at-least tha t no ' f r e e 
trade adyora^ ' i lesdiv^ ' t h e .JUpport 
pf the people of the Soj i th ." . 
' Two -.things which, stand out"pre-
eminently jn th i s campdffcn. and in 
thij -vote of the South, should be t.hv. 
"this sectipn wiil not" "favpr ; j j . f ree 
t rade or a wet . candidate. . Any-man 
who is foisted.'upon ihe ' .Democratic 
.pa r ty -by the .wet interests ?ho,uld' be 
literally swamped by an ' /adverse' 
yote in the South, If the Southern 
people.bofiev'e in morality more than 
they believe hi' political fetish. 
- The prosperity, of this section 
'more and more depends upon a.'pro-
Capi to la Plain Flour, 2 4 lbs. -
You-get the very best quality in this flour. You will fin<J none bettei 
eu8tomer a satisfied customer. ' 
Kingan Breakfast Bacon, lb. 
this live 
experience 
Morning Jay Coffee , 1 lb. Pkg. 
Maxwel l House Coffee , 1 lb. Pkg. Say 
Polarine!" 
•not-just— —-
'a quart of oil" 
1 Q t . Wesson Oil 
cf.ormous' importation of foreign 
stuff compet i f l f with American agri-, ( 
culturn]ijii<I manufactured products, 
' the" rit^may come.when wc ahall 
have to have a very mueh higher tar-
iff thanstbat of the Fordney-Masum-
her BiJI.' A lower tariff would swarnfi. -
the land*-destroy thousands^of-. In.' ' -
dustrlal. 'enterprises, and bring pov-
erty to .many agricultural interests. 
Upon the South will rest a. large 
degree of responsibility at to whoth". 
er it shall favor its sclf-'prese'jvation ' 
aga ins t - the influence of any man 
who is not whole-heartedly, in favor .. 
of p r e h l b i i W per sp. Wa do jio'l 
jnean a man who pimply favors i t ft 
because the law is o n ' t h o statute \ 
books,- but who believed deep down 
f » W» •»«! in prohibition and" »-
gainst tbe power of the combined li-
IrisK Potatoes,' Peck 
Millions pay 10c for it. 
| v^asn JLiown G r o c e r y " i 
1 . "The Quality Food Stor e" ' ', / / I 
LUMtffR SEXTETTE 
Peoples National Bank, where they 
can secure their checks for acting as 
managers. 
Commissioners. Special Prices 
[ LET REM. GOOD LUMBER 
WORK FOR YOU - You j 
KNOW THE KINO WE 
.SELLWILL DO 
$ 1 6 . 5 0 Men'* P a l m B e a c h Sui t* , N o w 
$ 1 7 . 5 0 M e n ' i Mohair Su i t s , N o w 
$ 1 8 . 5 0 M e n ' i 'Moha i r Sui t s , N o w . 1 
$ 2 2 . 5 0 M e g ' i M o h a i r Su i t s , N o w 
. $ 1 0 . 5 0 
- $ 1 1 . 5 0 
. $12 .50 
STRAW HATS 
4 Yes, the kind of lumber we sell will do. It will do for 
iqy purpose you have in view. It's priced correctly and 
sold smilingly even though you bring us the smallest 
kind of an order. 
W« have only a few straw hats left and will tell at greatly 
duced prices. 
The S. M. Jones Co 
'The Yard of Quality' 
T. M. DCJUGLAS 
INSURANCE 
Life Fire and All Other Kinds 
Stocks and Bonds 
Real Estate, Rent.' 
S a t i s f a c t i o n ' 
O f f i c e P r y o r B I d g . P h o n e N o . 1 3 9 
Best Granulated 
Bulk, 10 lbs 
Skookum Jaip 
40c Value 
Campbell's 
Soups 
Shredded 
Wheat 
EAGLE MILK 
JELLO and Jello Ice Cream Powder 10c 
K I N G A N ' S inser 
It Only Takes One 
> Nail to Kill a Cow! 
Picnic Ham, lb. 
RIDGWAY'S TEAS 
ORANGE PEKOE ' 
1-4 lb. £ § c , 1-2 lb. 5 4 c , 1 lb. $ 1 . 0 3 
ORANGE LABEL 
1-4 lb. 2 4 c , »i-2 lb. 4 2 c , 1 l k . 8 1 c 
One little nail m a y kill your cow—may 
sweep away before your very eyes an in-
v w t m d i t f & f o o s t you'many dollars. 
Don't take chances. Feed LARRO, the 
oply dairy ration that in its^ finished state 
passes over a magnet. 
Tag-hooks, nails, wires and junk, which 
are too frequently found in feeds, mixed 
or %imixed, are removed Unerringly, l&v-
ing LARRO free and clean. ^ s 
The LARRO magnet is the most poitferful 
used in any indus t ry as ide f rom 7 
those in steel plants, an example e-~ .... 
of t h f care arid thorougHhess;with 
which LARRO is made. . | 
C FOR SALE BY I 
FULL CREAM CHEESE - 31c 
R o g e r s Q u a l i t y L o a f 
.Wi»x>ie W h e a t . 
Jos. Wylie&Co. 
FORD BETS SIX MILLIONS 
ON s y P E R - P O W E R 
I t has cosl a great amount of 
meney to learn hbw blt»«ninon» coal 
can be burned economically. Since 
the noddle of $ e 19th centmry ex-
periments have been conducted a-
long two Mnes, kittVn a s high tem-
pera ture distillation and low t u n -
pcrature dis»illa1»on. About a hup-
°dr«d million dollars have, been spent 
U bat t ing fW» -«t«tlion dollars tha t 
-the Ja t t e r process . l » s boen worked 
o # Chemists and engineers have 
spent about a million dollars of 
Ford 's money experimeating. The 
method tha t he will use utilizes 90 
jWr-cent of the value of the coal. 
says, a ton' of coal will produce 4.-
600 cubic f e e t of gas. l t Will produce 
ten* gallpni of motor fuel . (That Is 
to say, fuel capable of being used 
in an internal combustion englrtfc of 
the ordinary kind; probably , ben-
J A M E S 
i C B U Z t . 
GLORIA 
All these Paramount artists 
invite you to participate. 
W i t h P a r a m o u n t W e e k t h e grea tes t mot ion p ic ture 
season t h e wor ld ever s a w ge t s y e l l under w a y . 
You h a v e t b e oppor tun i ty for a grand rev iew o( 1923's 
a c h i e v e m e n t s and a p re -v i ew of t h e great P a r a m o u n t 
P i c t u r e s coming. 
Celebrate P a r a m o u n t W e e k at y o u r o w n thea t r e a s mil-
lions h a v e d u r i n g five p rev ious annua l P a r a m o u n t W e e k s . 
"It's Paramount Week at your thea&e now! " 
JACQUCUNt ^ LOOA  of creosote, and 15 gallon* of fue l 
Oil, (Fuel f o r crude oil engines). I t 
will p i u i | i W fnm linlliin \ of lubri-
catipir^oil and grease, and 1,500 
pamiht. of ctffce.. Bituminous coals 
vary in tngredients; this list of the 
contents derivable f rom 4 ton is ii-
ANTONIO 
The prices of the products arrived 
at ai^ as follows: Ooke, miinufa«-
tured into bricquets . . f o r ddmestic 
use, 44.46 a ton, a little jnprc than 
half \ h e price o f anthraci te coa! 
a t the mine (usiag 36 p e r c e n t vola-
tile b i tuminous) Gag a t 7 1-2 cents 
a thousand cubic fee t , against a 50 
\FAMOUS PLAYERS 
fctaBBMail laBiiiid 
Chester , joins in the national demonstration of the better motion pictures 
S. C. All this week—Paramount Pictures will be shown 
AT THE 
D R E A M L A N D T H E A T R E 
SEPT. 34 A Fitzmaurice Production SEPT. 6 Dorothy Dalton in j 
"KICK IN" "DARK SECRETS" -
SEPT. 5 Bebe Daniels in SEPT 7. Thomas Meighan in 
"SINGED WINGS" "BACK HOME AND BROKE" 
SEPT. 8. PARAMOUNT CARTOON MAGAZINE" 
i t ' s a P a r a m o u n t P i c t u r e i t ' s t h e b e s t s h o w >n t o w n 
a pound. Light oil (gasoline substi-
tu te) 73 per £allorv Heavy oil resi-
hl* into gasoline substitute at six 
cents a gallon. C r e o l e , for timber 
'^ .preservat ion , seven cen l^ a ga#oft! 
/ Heavy fuel oM, 3 l -2 .cenU a gallon. 
- * The estimates are given (to Harohi 
A- Littledale, ofr the New York Even-
tag Post, by V. Z. Carachisti, con-
salt ing engineer, of New Yortc: -
To Ford and his buaiaesa this pro-
eesa/^^TWL that cars can be manu-
fntftureii nufc-h more cheaply, ariil 
ope ra t ed ' muenvmore cheaply. Ford 
b u r n | about a t o n S ^ eoa l in making 
a car. TVs,**&Urning coal twice" pro-
cess means 'a greatly decreased 
pricc^of fue l per car manufactured. 
I t is^said that Ford is preparing to 
make his own steel, with the cheap 
coke produced, - by this process. 
Whether he makes it o r buys it is all 
f * thp same, provided the economies of 
the process are utilized. 0e" make? 
his own forpsts. From ,tHiTl,700.000 
. pounds of sawdnsf per day I^OW 
wasted, he will .distill alcohol, to 
make paint, apd acetic acid, ' to be 
U5od in manufactur ing leather sub-
stitute for upholstery and the saw-
dust residue will, be burnpd as char-
cool. The' packer is said te utilize 
everythiijg the hog has except i t ^ 
squeal. Cet t ing 95 per cent of - the 
value of his own eeal f rom his own 
\ piftroa. Kis own timber from bis own 
land, and perhaps, evsntually making 
steel front pigs t u f t e d oat by his 
mills, f rom ore land in his posses-
sion, and furnishing his own custom-'' 
era fue l a t -Vfrae t ion of presen: / p r i -
ces—if he docs those t h i n u ^ ' Mr. 
Ford* will turn . the world upside 
down. 
Because his economies" will hava 
. to bq m e t . f r p m all directions. If his 
. processes a r e available, tfiey or b i t -
ter" ones will prwent ly be .used .in .a 
large percentage of bituminous oord 
combustion. B ja su':h processes gas 
.will be prodflcef, not ncfcoessrily to 
meet Fo rg ' s competition, but be-
cause it-will be moN^nrofitafcle to 
'produce cheaper ~gas.-lCoke ' from 
this process win be W i l u c e d all * • « 
the country, giving the people, a fuel 
• found in-but one locality; ant j even, 
the present users of nnthr»cK<^ will 
• , have their fue l costs reduced. The 
conservitioH of - the gasoline ' in soft 
coal Will utrelch out . the 'petroleum 
' sopply tor decades, which will in it-
' ' .elf bo revolutionary;. How to get 
the fue l o|tf of oil iftiales wi l l ' bo-
come an Vcadejpic, ra ther than a 
' • T i r a c t i w y ' ^ I b W m ; putroleum-larf.l 
/va l iws i #ill drop and everytljinfr' in 
( indtfstry, commerce and science that 
_. I is Besed on ' the Internal .corjbi*tion 
• engine will be oheapened. 
Vow .this is a dream that is not al-
• -together a d r e a m . i f Mr. Ford has de-
\ oided to put ;$5,000,000 . mofe into 
• i t jTilong with the raiHion h«^has-8up--
.1; plied scientists for oxp^^hriynts. Be-
fore^ this there-have bei-^ processes 
t h a t * o t all these things out of a ton 
; of .coal 'except tho .creosote, lubri-
wAing oil and grease, and conserved 
- all init 18 per cent of the .value. 
' . Remember .tljat i t S t r ' i n t o the 
Mjper-powor scheme that would '.util-
. ize a i r the country's . waU'r poyi-er in 
, , .yconjunetjon with ihe 'coal , t^ rn*d a t 
* ,.. the mine. i u U a d of being hauled all 
ovor the cointry . 
un ta ry bankniiftcy in the United | and such $19,575 and l i fe insurance 
States d is t r ic t court for the eastern | $30,500, being the principal items, 
district * of South Carolina, l ist ing! The schedule shows tha t he owes 
liabilities a t $63,195.50 and assets $429.35 in taxes, $30,305.75 in se-
at $56,836. ' ' cured debts and $32,452.40 in un-
His schedule show* his assets to secured debts. The .of the col-
be : real e«Ute $6,260; stocks, bends lateral in the secured debts is 
[ WILSON G. HARVEY All AliWAYS LATE GUY. 
Here 's to the gink who makes . yi 
Charleston, Aug. 27.—Wilson G. 
HarVey, former governor of South 
Carolina,' and former president of 
the de func t Enterprise Bank of Char 
leston, today filed a petition of vol-
Bradley, as receiver of the__Entcr-
prise Bank, has the largest unsecur-
ed claim, $26,300. , 
pardon, tfoer / It Lightens 
Housework 
during the season when 
there's plenty to do a t home 
without the interference of 
Blue Monday chores. • -
Special summer rates on 
family washing, rough-dry. 
V. or finished 
But wKenTfe'ran time it set 
f a t e ;, . 
Wil| make' me a couple of 
late, 
I find that h o allowed me . 
minute's grace. ' § Phone 5 I 
I CHESTER J 
1LAUNDRYf 
i gun^ iv .yw! i«u iv i . . iL i A . ! ! ! „ ! • • 
late three 
0 v e r 2 0 0 miles an 
hour -with balance 
best in explaining 
Electric Fans 
REDUCED 
25 
OFF ^ UST: PRICE 
W i t h the finer and finer balancing that designer*'iiave 
achieved in airplanes, their speed has been increased until 
the record is IJOW well over 200 mileS an hour. A real tri-
u m p h for the principle of balance. 
Another similar t r iumph, less spectacular to be sure but just 
as important, is the production of a balanced motor fuel. 
"Standard" , the balanced gasoline, is refined-and re-refined 
—with the finest of m o d e r n equifjfl^ent—to give you every-
thing that you need in a motor fuel. Perfect starting—a 
nimble pick-up—the full (ttowumthat only clean burning can-
give you—long mileage per gallon. 
Because it is balanced, "Standard" meets every;motor fuel 
requirement conststently-and economically.' Made in the Car-
olioas, right here 
in Charleston. Sold 
at all pumps ithat 
.bear this seal. 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y * 
(New Jersey) 
'E lec t r i c AppHpnces^Save t h e H c u s » W i f e ' 
' The S£lilo.*r[iar« InXS'.i - . 
• farm'produce in lieu,of monoy.-Tor 
the tfe'st theaten seats .the |rt%e is a 
ycwid of butter,- or the equivalent 
•in toarks a t that day 's . but ter quo-
tation. The cheapen teats nre sold 
for ' twi) eggs, on their value i n ' p a -
'the 'Balanced Gasoline 
